
A Spare Bit
of Bush
A cold weekend

moming - crisp, cool
but clear - a typical
Perth winter day...
beautitul.

The urge to retreat
under your blankets is
great, then you remember
...thot specidl ploce.

As a kid it was always your
secr€t domain, your 'Alamo',

your school of nature, an inner
sanctum lvhere close friends made pacts
of impossible dreams. To others, it was
simply... a spare bit of bush.

Most of us still have our special spots,
be they childhood haunts, new-found
parl<s, or well-vegetated baclyards. There
we can divorce ou r minds from the hustle,
bustlg brick and cement of urlcanigtion,
and be at one with nature.

lmagine you've iust anived at one
such secluded spot. The old tuart tree
thrusts its enormous branches to the sky
like a welcoming giant. High above, Port
Lincoln parrots silently nip the flowering
fruit and showeryou with white blossom.
Still higher, a black-shouldered kite, its
striking white plumage emblazoned
against the clear blue slg/, stares into
etemity through blood-red eyes.

Take a leaffrom the tuao hold it to the
sun and observe the amazing textures
and pattems of its cells and veins. Better
still, crush the leaf in yourhands and smell
the unique aroma of eucalyptus oil. lfs
enough to coniure up a vision of cool
green cubby houses and long-gone pals.

Wrap your arms around the tree
trunk, press your face against iti rough,
soft grey powdery bark. Feel iB size, feel
it5 strength, feel its majesty.
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r\. All of a
l sudden you

llme to step away now. The sounds of
this living place are starting to take your
attentron.

A seemingly drunken fat honey bee
cruises past your ear like a 852 bombet a
bush cricket, excited by a ray of energy-
giving sun, testJ itJ calling appamtus and
another answers from the depths of a
nearby shrub.

Suddenly a cool puff of wind car€sses
your cheek and creates musical tones in
the sheoak and pricklebush behind you.

By nowyou'remesmerisedand slowly
sink to sit upon an old grey banlcia log.
Against the shadows of the undergrowth
you can see and smellthe steaming dank
remnants of night moisture rising from
decaying wood.

Your attention strays toward the grey
sandy quartz at your feet. Here the
glist€ning silica comprises myriads of
gmnules, chips, chun|(sandfl akes, together
with thousands of tiny twigs, leaves and
assorted vegetable matter.

Ants come and go from beneath the
log and unashamedly s,,varm over your
boots. Nearb, a flat bush cockroach
labours to pull a leaf into the seclusion of
its bunow.

realise you've
been consumed

into th is  other
world, a world of

ancient textures and re
peated pattems. Everything is in balance
but nothing at rest - prey and predator,
move and stop, ebb and flow like the
energy of the sun as it moves in the silent
flames of gras and then through the
bodies of grazing caterpillars.

Your final realisation: we are iust
another part of being, inextricably
enmeshed in the web of life on Earth.

IOHN HUNTER

DID YOU KNOW?

o If the Earth was reduced to the size
of a temis ball" the precious air
surrountling it uould be no more
thon the thichpss of a luman hoir.

o If gut cotmted the numbet of liuing
bacteria at the rcte of orc eoq!
se@nd, in a teas.poonfirl ofsoil from
a aitioated fuA uould take lou
30 gears.

o In one hrctae of qoplan{ liuing
and dead bacteria in the tqnil
make up a mass of organic mattet
qc@dw hto tomes.
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Painted ladies, northem admirak,
southem a&nirah and Westem
Australimt skippers - not the stulf of a
sailor's dream, but all members of the
butterflg familg. See page 23.
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ROBERT POWELL 23

TO CATCH A THIEF
DAVID MELL AND JOHN WETHERALL

You don't haue to go fm from Perth to
enjo! the peqce and quiet of the bush.
The forest is right on our doorstep.
See page 10.

The incteose of births in captut! for
cockatoos seefied promising, but was
it related to the upsurge in
'bir&opping' in the uild? To Catch a
Thief erpwns hou formsic experts
unraaelled the mgstery. See page 28.

FUNGI - WINTER WILDFLOWERS
GEFHARD SAUERACKEB

MANAGING THE MIDGE
ADBIAN PINDER, JENNY DAVIS AND JIM tANE .............,.... 37

NINU MAGIC
PEB CHRISTENSEN AND GMEME LIDDELOW ...........,,,,.... (J

FBESHWATER HAVENS
IAN BAYLY 49Ow natiLv animah are prey to

introduced species. I hile baiting giues
them a frghting chance, scientists are
Iooking for more long-term, humane
solutiotts. See page 16.

The bilbg has mang names, including
ninu ond dalggte- Ninu Magic /e//s /he
storg of this shg animal and its
remarkable surviual skills. See page '13.
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The fed-tailed black cockatoo
(Calyptorhynchus ma4nifrcns) is one of
seueral cockatoos natioe to Westefi
Australia. These spectaanlar birds nest
in tree hollows and can be found in the
woodlands and grasslands of the south-
uest of Westen Anstralia.
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